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CONSTERNATION SUFFRAGISTS IN RECEIVE TRUNK GRACE HAMMESRevolution In China Is a Concerted Move to
IN THE CAPITAL Take the Empire and Declare a Republic. N0TA8EE MEET FULL OF PAPERS ON THE STAND

Peking Population Without News Thousands In Attendance at Con-

vention
Documents Unearthed in Stephen-- : First Witness Examined in Trial

of Battle With Rebels Which Opens at son Investigation May of Mrs. Laura Stannard
at Hankow Louisville Be Important This Morning
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The Chinese rebellion, the most serious in years, is believed to be the result of un elaborate scheme which has
boon quietly piori ossim; for fOajn to overthrow the Mam dm dynasty. The revolutionists are ntuinclally strong, aud
their forces have been augmented by thousands of regular soldiers.

"Uncle Ike's" Attorney Claims They
Related to the Senatorial Pri-

mary of 1908.

Milwaukee, Oct. 19. The Stephenson
investigating committee today reoclv-e- d

a trunk full' of papers, which after
the primaries were shipped from Mil-
waukee to Marinette and then sent to
Eacanaba, Mich., beyond the reach of
the legislative committee, because Sen.
Stephenson's attorney explained thut
the documents relate. to th.- senatorial
primary of the l!ox campaign. More
witnesses today testified to expending
ome of Stephenson's money.

The Lorimer Probe.
Chicago, Oct. 19. The testimony

submitted before the Larimer inves-TiL--

ng today was devoid of interest.
State Representative BJ bcrt K. W11-so- n

of Chicago, was the sole wit-
ness at the morning session. WilBon,
In the main, reviewed the testimony
given before the previous federal sen-

atorial committee.

BEGGAR; BUT HAD $50,000.

San Calif., Oct. !V
Michael Sullivan, who begged on the
streets of San Francisco for thirty
fiye years, was found dead In his hovel
bete today. Hank books found in the
mattress showed deposits of more than
$50,000.

ON TRACK OF MURDERER.

Kllsworth. Kansas, Oct. 19. Rumors
that Charles Mar.yek wanted in c

with the murder of the Show-
man family, has been seen southwest
of here, sent the sheriff an.l deputy
hurriedly away In an automobile to-

day. The sheriff refused to state hi
destination.

STEINS STOLEN FROM EXHIBIT.

Chicago, III., Met. 19 Women souve-
nir collectors have gtren the officials
of the International Rrewers' congress
now in session here much trouble by
carrying away costly steins used in
the model blerstube. More than 375

esOtaa made in c.ermany and valued
at $1.50 each have vanished.

PROTECT HEALTH

OF THE JURYMEN

EVERY POSSIBLE COMFORT WILL

BE PROVIDED FOR MEN WHO

WILL TRY McNAMARA

BROTHERS.

Los Angeles, Oct. 19. The Mc.Xa-mai- a

trial was resumed today with
prospects that in the course of the ses-

sion Judge Hordwell would rule on two
peremptory challenges made yester-
day by the defense on the ground that
Talesman Robinson, who believes the
Los A rage I es Times building was blown
up by dynamite, cannot be a fair juror.

Kfforts toward further comforts for
the Jurors arc bohsfj made by the sheri-

ff. Among other things, another
shower bath has been installed In their
quarters. Nearly every talesman is
over sixty ears old. one Is sixty-eig-

and others are sixty-fiv- e or over.
Because the trial will likely extend to

an unusual length, grave concern is
being manifested to sc. that every pos-

sible ,nd to the c mt'oi. of these men Is
provided. Should the health of any
talesman be. 'ome ifTo.ted in the BrOB

less of the trial, all work done up to
that point would be for naught.

Another diversion found fr the
Ptlcsinen is vaudeville. After the pro-
gram 0? a local vaudeville house was
scanned, the men were escorted last
night to see the show which they ap-
peared to enjov

ROBINSON RESUMES FLIGHT.

Winona, Minn.. Oct. 19. Aviator
Robinson resumed his flight down the
Mississippi River at K:19 o'clock this
morning.

Over a Mile a Minute.
Lacrosse. Wis.. Oct. 19. Aviator

Kabinson arrived here at S:46. making
28 mlb s in 26 minutes. He flew at an
altitude of 3,0oo feet. He overhauled
bis machine and resumed his flight for
Huhuque. He hopes to reach Rock
Island before dark. He delivered
sacks of II. 8. mall at IaCrosse and
took out another.

TAFT IN SNOW BELT.
IVadwoo.I S. I. m.i 1! From two

to six Inches of sn w fell through the
Black Hills last night and today This
probably will materially change the
plans for President Taft's entertain-
ment here on Saturday as it may pre-

vent outdoor speaking.

States Prosecution Will Try to Prove

Stannard's Death Was Caus-

ed by Strychnine.

Ontonagon, Mich., Oct. 19. When th,
trial of Mrs. Laura Stannard, charged
with the murder of her husl
Charles L. Stannard, on Mar' M, m

resumed this morning, Attorney W. i
Hurritt of Hancock, retained by t

prosecution, addressed the Jury, and
slated that the prosecution would
deavor to prove that Charles L. S'
nard's death on March 26. was rapaed
by his wi?e, Laui-- i s
ministering stt ychnii e.

Grace Hammes. a domeotft la the
Stannard home, and who is one of
the most important witness - at the
coroner's incpuest. was the nisi wit-

ness placed on the stand for the prop
ecution this morning. Her testlmon.
differed little from that which she gav
at the coroner's inquest. The Hammes
girl is 17 years of age nnd is af
dium height. She testified that 01

Sunday morning, March 26. 8he qav
Mr. Stannard a cup of coffee, with h S

and that he comp.alned of
the bitter taate of the coffee. She then
dumped it out and notl ed BOBM

grounds In the bottom of the cup. als
son,, white lumps. When Mr. Stan-
nard saw these, the witness stated he
swore and exclaimed. "This Is poison."

The wit r..ss was -- till on the stand
when court adjourned at 11:30 o'clock
to permit the prosecution to look 01

authorities She will resume the stan
thlp afternoon, although it is not ex
I ected her testimony will reach a point
where cross examination may begin be-

fore late in the afternoon, or early to-

morrow morning.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.

M'ss Midred Chamberlain Becomes
.Bride of J. Garnet Odgers.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Chamberlain of Rockland street was
the scene of a very pretty wedding last
evening, when their daughter. Miss
Mildred Irma, was united in marriage
to Mr J. (Jarnet Odgers of Tamarack.
Rev Oeorge D. Harger, pastor of the
Calumet Baptist church officiated and
the ceremony was witnessed by a large
number of the friends of the young
people.

The brl.le was attired In white and
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of
the valley, The bridesmaid, Miss Bes-

sie Odgers, a sister of the groom was
attired in yellow messaline and car-
ried a bouquet of yellow chrysanthe-
mums. The bride was given away by
her father. The bridegroom was

by Arthur Chamberlain, a
brother of the bride.

The parlors of the Chamberlain
residence were prettily decorated with
ferns and white chrysanthemums and
the dining room In smllax and pink
roo5. Following the ceremony nn In-

formal reception was held. The brldo
and groom were the recipients o

many beautiful and valuable presents.
Both bride and groom are well

known In Calumet, the groom being
emploved in the office of the Tamarack
Mining company and very active In
church circles.

The young people will be "at home"
after November 1 at No. 7 Third
street. Tamarack location.

GLIDER PROVES A SUCCESS

Wright Brothers' New Machine Given
Try-Ou- t.

Manteo, N C. Oct. 19. Preliminary
tests made by the Wright brothers on
Hill Thirteen developed the fact that
there Is nosfiing radical in the design
of the macntne used, sir glides r
made the lorwst nt fhW l' I

yards, while the mv,rr"Tr rfl
air wrs twentv-s- l so. ond The
machine, so far as could be observed,
is different from the standard tvre on-

ly in Its much flatter wing curve and
appears to be a refinement of the mon-

orail gilders that Alexander Ogllvle and
Anthony J. Prexel, Jr , alreadv have
tried at their aerodrome in England.

ROOSEVELT WILL SPEAK.

New York. Oct. 19. The Civic For-c- m

Is In receipt of many applications
f..r tickets to hear Col. Theodora
Ko..-evel- t, who Is to speak under the
auspices of the organisation in Car-
negie hall tomorrow evening. Col.
Roosevelt's subject mill be "The Con-

servation of Womanhood and Child-
hood."

WHITE PLAGUE INCREASING

New York. N Y.. Oct. 19. The an-

nual report f president Plant of the
Vnlted Hebrew society says that tu-

berculosis In New York City Is in-

creasing. The report says:
"I number those who applied to us

for aid. showing the disease has In-

creased twenty per cent."
A radical change in working nnd liv-

ing conditions is recommended.

Government it Silent, and Thr are
Wild Rumors Imperial Army

Has Mat Reverses.

ivkmg, let It, The odBetal an-

nouncement this morning that tele-

graphic ..iiimuriu at ion Willi Hankow
has boon Interrupted since sunset lust
night ca used consternation through-ou- t

the capital todav. WIM rumors of
reserves ti the Imperial army spread
like wild fire, although M definite
facts to 8iipxrt them v r. available
Much significance Is attached to the
fact that the. government refrained
from Issuing any official announce
mont of a victory .vestordav in the en-

gagement with tin- rebel-- . S.,me ru-
mors arc current today of disaffection
in the army.

Much Money For Rebels.
San Francisco, Calif.. Oct. 19. Con-

tributions to the funds of the Chinese
lesoluttonists continue to pour into the
coffers of the looal aflente ot the rebels.
The headquarters report half a mil-
lion dollars have been forwarded to
I'. nam: v hero the executiv iimittec
of the Young China party is now

A Chinese laborer, Let- fling
Hon. yesterday laid a sack containing
a thousand dollars in gold, his lid
savings. 011 the counter in the revolu-
tionary oitlce. He whs rIvcti $2,000 in
paps? currency of the Chung llwii Rg
public 'Phis currency will he r. do m. .1

in gold If the revolt is successful. The
Chinese Free Masons of Victoria. It. ( '..
recently sold their huilditiKs for $50,- -

000 and turn ad oer the money la tin
revolution.

Refugees Tell of Massacre.
Shanghai. Oct. 19. Six crowded

ships arrived from Hankow today
carrying refugees. The ship were so
Crowded that many passengers slept
on the floor. Most of them were fotei-Buor-

Russians omplo.ved in the fact-

ories and Belgian Iron workers em-
ployed in the steel works. The re-

fugees declared the whoh Yang Tse
valley, from Hankow to Shanghai, is
In the hands T the rehrls, with the.
possible exception of one or two of
the larger cities to which the provin-
cial officials have retired with avail-
able troops

It has been insistently stated here
that Klukiaig. 1M miles Im low Han-
kow, is under revolutionary control.
This la denied. however, b. foreign of-

ficials.
Accounts of the revnlutionarv al-

io k on Wuchang, as Riven hv the ref-
uge, s to. lav. einphasi.o pa it lottll t'l.v

the massacre of the Manchus in that
it. In the slaughter neither age nor

sex was regarded, ami it is doubtful,
the refugees say, whether a single rep-

resentative of the Manchus was left
alive there. A similar slaughter of
Mmc bus followed in Hankow and San
Yang when thoae cities fell. Copies
of the Central China Post describe lin-
early progress of revolutionary move-
ment.

"The revolutionary leaders." the p
per says, "displayed seen v, prompti-
tude and thoroughness, (pi: Mies seldom

IMHVH by governing das I in China.
Hut the massacre of (he Mandius is

a ghastly blot on the reputation of Hie
v olut i.mur.v ton es."
The run on the Imperial bank hero

till continues. Th e v an- BOW paving
out for the first time the nc w minted
dreejoa Sonata dollars from the mint at
M. inking.

Shanghai is a hot pod Of revolution.
An appeal Issued bv revolutionary

agents liere Pslay asks for the co
of "our brethren throughout

the world."

Powers Will Be Involved Evans.
Lett Angeles, t'al. ml If, That the

revotatton in China, whether iuooooi
Fal or not. Is liable to involve the pow-
ers in a world conflict, proposed trea-
ties notwithstanding, is the opinion of
Roar Admiral R. 1). Kvans. retired,
w Im is now here.

""It Is probable." said the admiral,
"that this revolution will prove to M
the beginning of the end of the Chi-ro-

empire. Just as the taking of Trl-PO-

by Italy Is in all probabllitv the
hoRlnnlng of the end of the ottoman
empire I think Knglard will soon re-

lent interference with her trade In
China, and tefl the Chhuoi authorities
If they don't atop making trouble in
her m 11k. place that she will. C- - r- -

atanf; lanan, Russia ami the united
States also have' interests in China.

The Chinese In Hankow have
no feeling Of relationship for

thetf soothers, Peking. There is lit-
tle or no national spirit in China. What
effect OMM as a republic would have

DOB the nations is hard to prophesy.

STARTS AMERICAN TOUR.
London. t 9 The R R .1

Campbell the noted pioneer of the new
theology movement, sailed today for
New York to begin an extensive Am-
erican tour. After appearing In in.nn
af the leading cities of the M
"'ate and Canada he will vialt the
middle west and the Pacific coaat.

Forty-Thir- Annual Gathering

Largest Ever Held and Great

Results Are Expected.

bOUleville, Ky . Met. IS). Delegates
to the forty-thir- d annual convention
Of the National American Woman's
Suffrage Association took Louisville by
storm todav. The women have come
from every section of the muiitrj,
prepared to ive to "the cause" the
most notable impetus since the Incep-
tion of the eqanl franchise movosnosYt,
The hostelries of the eit are taxed to
provide accommodations for the visit-
ors ami man.v of them are being BBBtr
tabled in private homes.

The program for the Ave days' ses-

sion is pronounced the best ever pre-
pared for a .invention of the assoc ia-

tion. There will be reports from each
of the delegations representing their
respective states. Tins., reports will
cm hod a narration of the progress
made during the past year, the plans
of campaign found most effective In the
dlffi rent localities and an exchange of
ideas through debate.

It is in the number and prominence
of the speakers, however, that the
present convention promises to eclipse
all of its predecessors. Heading the
list is Nee Kev. Anna Howard Shaw of
Philadelphia, the president of the na-

tional organization and the most prom-

inent advocate of eipial rights since
the days of Klizabeth Cady Stanton
and Susan H. Anthony, others who
will lie heard at the several sessions
include Miss Jane Add arris of Chicago,
Miss Maty Johnston, the Virginia nov-
elist; Mrs. T. p, it Connor, wife of the
BBted Irish journalist and member of
parliament; Mrs. Desha Hreokenridge,
the Kentucky suffrage leader; Miss M.
Carey Thomas. president of Bryn
Mawr Co!eg( Mrs. Kmrne .ne Tank
hur.-t-. the Knglish suffrage leader, and
Mrs. Chaeilne Bortlett Crane of Michi-
gan.

Though a convention of women and
in the cause of women, the fair sex do
not intend to monopolise the program.
DM. Harvey M. Wiley, the pure food t,

will be among the speakers, also
Mayor Hraml Whltlock of Toledo and
Mmar Garwood of the Colorado Kqual
Rights Aid Association. Senator a
Pollette of Wisconsin has advised the
association that he will be here to de-

liver an address if his other engage-
ments permit.

PARTRIDGE; BUT NO DEER.

John A. Danldson. and Jacob
DatiKherty. the former the well known
veteran hunter, returned yesterday
from Ruschnell's camp, near Copper
Harbor, where they have been hunting
birds arid deer. They got sixteen par-
tridges, but not a deer was seen dur-

ing the entire hunt. This Is the first
time in the history of Mr. Danielson's
hunting career that he has not se-

cured some venison. He will go into
the woods again, however, before the
season loses, and expects to land one
of the anthred tribe yet.

GIANTS BEAT ATHLETICS.

But This Game Was Played Indoors at
the Y. M. C. A.

Last nlftht marked the opening
game of the V. M. C. A. indoor base-
ball league series. The (Hants and the
Athletics played n very Interesting
game, the Hants w inning by the score
of 23 to 20. Following the game, cap-

tains for the two teams were elected
Lyman I'rimodig was chosen captain
Of the llants. and John Hocking win
captain the Athletics.

The second game of the series will
be played (Friday evening when the
Tigers and Cubs will meet, Captains
for these two teams will be chosen
follow'ng the game.

SHERMAN PRESIDES.

Lake Mohenk Conference is Formally
Opened Today.

Lko Mohonk. X. Y Oet. 19. Vic
President Sherman Is presiding at the
annual Lake Mohonk Conference of

I'ricnds of the Indian end other De-

pendent Peoples, which met here today
for a two days' session. The confer-erto-

as Its name implies, is interested
in promoting the welfnre of the Am-

erican Indians, porto Rlcans. Filipinos
end other peoples over whom the t ntt- -

. .1 states government has been atanad
in the position of guardianship.

YORKTOWN ANNIVERSARY.

Yorktown. Va., Oct. 1!. The 130th
rtnnlversary of th surrender of Lord
Cornwallls and the Hritlsh army to the
Am. r 1. an troops, under Cro-a- l Wash

llngton, was celebrated todav at the
scone of that memorable event which
brought the Revolutionary war to a
close. The chief feature of the cele-

bration whs a parade In whl h putrioth
organisations and soldiers and sailor
Ifom port Monroe and the Xorwalk

j navy yard took part.

GRANO COUWCtttOR

Tfr av-- - 1 -

NEW PRESIDENT

FOR WEELESIEY

MISS ELLRN FITZ PENDLETON IS

INDICTED INTO OFFICE IN

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

TODAY.

Weileetey, Mass., Met 1f. In the
presence d r great assembly of edu-

cators ami scholars, Miss Ellen Pita
pemiieton todajr received the keys ami
Charter Of vVellesU-- College, and by
hat neoeptanoe of those symbols

tin- president of that well known
institution r the higher education oT

WOBsOn. Tl exercises Of Miss Pendle-
ton's indiKiion into the presidency
were hold i' Houghton Memorial Cha-

pel this mo ning ami Bfofe of a very
impressive diameter. FollowiBsT
prayer by Bishop Eetwronee there were
ddreooee bj Miss a. KaChertne BtnaT

hnm of Coder Raplfla, Iowa, w ho spoke
In behalf of the students: Miss I'ran
ccs BJnhdder llllams of Connecticut,
representing the alumnae, and Mis A

Chopon, i' 'presen ting the faeulty.
Pollovving luncheon in College Hall the
students am invited guests again re-

paired to fh ehnpel to listen to con-

gratulatory ddresaes from President
lionell oi 11 rvejsj Univeealty, Presi-
dent I'aunc. u( Hrovvn 1'niversilv, and
several cthel noted edueatois.

Miss pesedleteej, v1n succeeds Miss
Caroline Hasard ns president of w

lesley. is fori seven years old and n

native of Hh le IsBand. She graduat-
ed from Y II sley, with a bachelor of

arte degree In 1S8 and two years lat-

er she was appointed an instructor In
Ho BOpertmenl of mathematics. Tn

18811 nnd 1 S'.mi she had leave of absence
to devote tO speeail study abroad. T'p-o- n

her return she continued as an bV
st nu t. .r until - when she was chos-
en secreta-- if the college. Since
IPS bJm has en dean of the eoHepe

nnd during a part of the time has
served as acting president of the In-

stitution.

WILL DISCUSS TRUSTS.

Xew Yolk x Y.. Oct. 19. Attorney
h Bornl K ers-ha- and J P M.r

gan knee a ted Invitations from lh
Xew rk D oDOtnec club to attend
dinner hBPl s iiveanhar le, The subject
of "Oovernmc' nl Regulation of Trusts"
will be discusused. Senator Cummins
of Iowa will I" one of the speakers.

TEA STORE BURGLARIZED.

The rjrand ITbIob Tee store, loeot
d II Fifth stleet was entered by

would-b- e buiylais one night this week
but Manager Charles Martindale re-

ports that a hasty Inventory of
discloses nothing missing. Kn-- t

ranee to the building was secure 1

by means of a basement window, an
the leak OB the SOOf hading from the
rear of the store to the main, sales-loo-

was forced. All of the money
bad be. n removed from the till before
the store was locked up for tire night,
but Manager Martindule's desk was
rifled and the store thrown Into disor-
der. The matter has been reported to
the police, but thus far no arrests
have beeea made.

MOHAWK BOWLING ALLEYS.

The management of the QtOCtadoWl

at Mohawk, has placed an order with
the Itrunsw com-paii- v

for two bowling alleys to be In-

stalled on the floor of t1 pavllllon.
They will be Installed ns soon as pos-

sible and probably will be placed In

comml ton this fall. This announce-
ment Will be received with pleasure
by the bowling enthusiasts of Keweo-na-

o.inty. as it will provide an op-

portunity for the Mohawk bowlers to
arrange games for their home alleys.

MEDICAL OFFICERS.

The officers of Co. A ICllglneers have
been Bdvlaed that a medical ofltoof vv ill

siMin be attnehod to the local eoav
mend. This step is a pari r the gen- -

nU plan of reorganization of the
medical department of the Ml hlgan
national guard, which pro ftdel that

I every mdOWOndeni military organlzn-- !

tlon will hereafter have a medical of- -

Bcef flotaCad for aoevlea with that
00 111 mend it is sBtweeatd loenlly that

ir M If. Kerr of Ijnurbim. who Is

BOO attached to the Third regiment
w ill be detailed to act w ith Co. A.

WHY COFFEE IS HIGHER.

More Money Needed by Brazilians to
Educate Younq Men.

New York. V OOt, 1!. It was
announced today that the cheaper
grades of coffee will be Advanced three
cents per pound by retailers. A dla-BB-

h from Ithaca, N. Y.. says the
high ptiee af niwefllee eedBni is attri-
buted In part to the faet that a larget
number of voung men from Itraxil r'
bilng educated at Cornell this year.
Cornell had only two itraxllians last
ISeor, while this fall fifteen sons of rich
owners of South American coffee plan
tatlons are enrolled.

BIG CAME IS

AGAIN PUT Off

RAIN PREVENTS TODAY'S CON

TEST AT PHILADELPHIA

AND TEAMS WILL MEET

TOMORROW.

Philadelphia, Pa., net. I !. Itain to-

day caused another pootponomonl Of

the game between Philadelphia and
New York for the world's champion-shi- p.

The grounds ore in BOSSy con-

dition. The gallic will be played here
tomorrow, weather permittina;,

Lillian Mldring. slstr of RvtlboB
Oldrlnw. the Athletics' COntOT Ihdder,
died at Mount Vernon, N. V., last
night, oldrlng will go to New York
today, but expects to be b k for to- -

morrow's game.

TRAFFIC IS DELAYED.

Itoeause of an accident to one ot the
freight ears .attached to Train :
bound for calumet, while floeoondtnd

the L'ABSe liill this morning. ttaJtO on

the l. S. S. Hi A. road was some. '.at
,i(.:,,-,- me "i the aaJei af the oar
broke. eausiiiR it to leave the rails and
spilling the content.'. Mthers. cars like-

wise left the tiaek. A wrecking crew
was ImmoJIntt ly dispat. bed to the
spot an.' the wivikaee was cleared
away as rapidly as possible. Tin pas-

senger train due in Calumet at an

early hour In the morning did not ar-

rive until after Booh and the North
western train was also delayed eonshl-erabl-

! ..rtunatcly BO one was In-

jured in the BOcMeat

PEGGY STEWART DAY.

Baltimore Celebrates Anniversary of

"Tea Party."
Baltimore, Ml.. i I 1 The

and patriotic aortetlee of Bnlti

more an.l other Mardand eltb-s- , in

pursuance of a euslom followed f
celebrated "IHBVSmany eara. today

Stewart Day." which Is the anniver-
sary of the burning of the brig PaflflJ

Htewnrt. whose owner had paid the

duty on a cargo of tea brought from
Kngland ami ther. bv in. urr. d the dls

pleasure of the paHioti, Marv landers
"taxation w ith-o-d towho wen opposi

representation The burning of the

veasel occurred M the harbor af A n't

apolla on the night of October 1!, 1774.
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